An Animal Health Certificate for sheep’s untreated wool (1) intended for dispatch to the Republic of Turkey

I. Description of Wool / Identification of wool

The sheep’s wool will be sent from the registered and supervised establishment

Number(s) of the seal(s) of the container(s), truck, train wagons or bale(s)

II. Origin of Wool / Orjiny }

Kayıtlı olan ve denetilen tesisin adresi ve veteriner kayıt numarası / Address and veterinary registration number of the registered and supervised establishment:

III. Destination of Wool / Gideceğ }

Koyun yünleri, The sheep’s wool will be sent from:

(yüklemeye yer/place of loading)

to:

(gideceğ ülkey yere/ country and place of destination) Türkiye’ye

aşağıdaki nakliye vasıtası ile gönderiliceklidir. / by the following means of transport:

Gönderenin adı ve adresi / Name and address of consignor:

Alicinin adı ve adresi / Name and address of consigneer:

IV. Attestation / Resmi beyan

Ben, aşağıdaki imzası bulunan resmi veteriner, yukarıda tanımlanan koyun yünlerinin:

I, the undersigned official veterinarian certify that the sheep’s wool described above:

(a) insan veya hayvanlara bulaşabilen önemli hastalıklardan arı olarak bulunan ve epizootik hastalıkların eradikasyonu maksadıyla öldürülmemiş hayvanlardan elde edildiğini;

(b) Sevketen önceki en az 12 ay süresince Şişir veya keçi ve bali, lumpy deri hastağı ve koyun ve keçi çiçek hastalıklarından arı bir ülkeden ve sevketen önceki en az 12 ay süresince Sap hastalığından arı bir ülkeden veya bir ülkenin bir bölgesinde ortjinlendilediğini;
originate in a country which for at least 12 months before dispatch has been free from rinderpest, peste des petits ruminants, lumpy skin disease and sheep pox and goat pox and a country or a part of a country which for at least 12 months before dispatch has been free from foot-and-mouth disease;

(c) has been obtained from:

- they have been obtained from animals which have remained in the territory of the country of origin for at least three months before being trimmed or since birth in the case of animals less than three months old,

- they have been obtained from animals which have remained in the territory of the country of origin for at least three months before being trimmed or since birth in the case of animals less than three months old,

(d) has undergone all precautions to avoid recontamination with pathogenic agents.

Done at ................................................................................................., on .................................................................

(yer / place) (tarih / date)

Mühür / Stamp (2)

(Resmi Veterinerin imzası / signature of the official veterinarian) (2)

(Resmi Veterinerin adı ve görevi / name of the official veterinarian)

---

1. These sheep’s wool may be treated.
2. The signature and the stamp must be in a colour different to that of the printing.